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'MILTON, THE PATRIOT.
' The patriotic phase of the character of,
'the author of"Paradise Lost" is thus elo-
,tpleilitly sketched by a *titer in the Octo.
bernember of The Nassau Literary Ma-
gatine :

llareat men," says Carlyle, "take them
its you will, are profitable compariy,---
'eatilifwet see them well, we !should gpt
:liciaii sight into the very mutely of the
-iinildNittialety.” ' It is well for, ea thatbete lilioniething io attractive in the sp.
,I,it oa ths, gi,at !nip, of 0 1*earAb710MtAla itiiiiiiiii...o fiesTipoilyirevert,p them
-7so eiroetitlY dwell upon theoi. ill as-

iiiii3itsand recellictions connected with

'd.iitup"olitY not be 'pleasant or ,profits*!",
lite' 014' fidd,' for the most,•pail. inlnti'i4iit'slid'thnuglitiandidelds, matter.iltIfteieretlii,r our earnest oontipliplatiou.

'Clear colic'efittone, of 'the true ~dignity ,of
iiliti--4ifengconvicliotia of the super ior tty
VilfialtY tlilritareat---4M glitivace of ilia
voWitr,a 'truth 'ifi TiiiiriilPink lil,tliinit'il ,llifil,,iiiiildir tOe."OMI-7 1'144.° 1,14°,A..fluenefs'Otiiich .art iodivi nil mind may
'irred,', gild nf the responsibility for Ile el-
iiiiiiiv.-10lieeis, and Otany,:cither leittions,
'WU tihdneed. iiii eir encatiragement
Arid tithefoilitlli.n. `from ihoee bright exam-
reit of greaten', mid goodness which
ahlOo'fl'om the firmament of the past. 'lt
li but iiiiirietthat some one of these teach-
idilietty be impressed pro us bye glance
'wVi are about to coat at a single
liniittlli (he life of oneof the truly,great
itaeri'df the Woild.

Two hundred years ago, in a small
house on one of the most frequented streets
of the city of London, there lived a man
wheels Ostia fame is one of the brightest
gems in the crown of England's glory.-
4e eventful,period in that man's life we
shell attempt to bring before you. 4 pe-
rind eventful not to him alone, but to Eng:
land and humanity momentous. There
anytime' in the lives of nearly all when
she feelings of a lifetime seem to coneen-
uate in a single moment—when all the
past and all the future, with their mighty
wives of memory and anticipation, beat
with a violence resistless upon a point of
time. .This is the turning period of that
"tide in the affairs of men" on whose ebb
or flood depend their dearest interests.—
With the full consciousness that he had
come to such a point at the time of which
we speak, sat John Milton, that poet of
immortal fame. Though not old, severe
study and his intense interest inehe rev",

lutionary cause had placed some wrinkles
on his lofty brow, and given his pleasing
countenance a careworn look. But those
who were accustomed to the deep thought-
fulness of his features might have than
seen a deeper anxiety than was usual ea.
en there. A struggle was going on within
which he can only understand who ful-
ly comprehends the mind and soul breath-
ing through Paradise Lost. Within a
short time the powerful argument of Sal-
mashie in behalf of the beheaded Charles
had appeared before the people of:Europe,
somi had begun to work to the prejudice
and injury of the republican cause. It de.
mended therefore an answer. Parliament
knew well to whom they best might turn.
Cromwell's Latin Secretary was already
distinguished in the controversies of the
times, as wallas by the publication of his
earlier poems. He was, therefore, pub.,
icly requested to take up the gauntlet a-1
limiest the most learned man of the world.
for the defence of the Commonwealth and;
Republicanism. It was the evening of the
day. on which the request was made. His
physicianahad assured him that the weak-
lieles of sight which had long been steal-
ing over him would, in case of his coin.

plainestbespeedily rhenged for total blind.
ness. Should he do it 1 This was the
question which caused a deeper shade to
eliter his brow,' art anxious thoughtfnlitess
to Mark his features. What would follow
hisrefusal 1 'Then error and falsehood,
Clothed in'the garb of truth, would stalk
theoligh the world unnoticed and unrefu ted.
Those true end nnble principles for which
be hail'been so long contending would be
etilittepresented told reviletl, and none
:er4ddilfuitl up in their defence. And he
AltilidelIle"?' the consciousness of confining .

liliii` hieiself thoee thoughts of mighty
power "which bad beettgiven 'netfor hire-
setll'ildria. But should -he Cotelity; *hat
Alta .1' 'Illie limited around teinsii the. loved '
ifiitiMirkt,TUailier tii his vie*, and then he

111th ..no More would glandes of
tiiii flyer. He lorded that eve_3.s' ,fitielining titio, Which was

.
' I(.oiteriestsid gentle:light ainttnif

' \'' 4014r/sear slwful it Weald BO to
eletith Sa&di'itiYailifti. 'Po,thli .dieti.fhearted lost there was a 'peeled 'terror vel

, tifturitso." Neorte'hadforfilmAlirt;:ktbioPetiutt l'ilit every scene tti'
gli t ° .be'`stet,iiini. rib wilierrnt gun.
,i data beimanbr of the star s -i;

/ale eiliteh'esitliOut 'OWtint'
'' • • air lialiliiii4;' slam 'to'1161104aliffil ,'

' , IWirtilditoV'S 'foie: 'Wee it
• , .." til;'l ,'.;'Mit 1hiCiihnald IteititatW

• ci ....,_,..V Vt. ddikliltieit:hi
i ; entro odis , 0 , ill stifie,4„, 4.: ,ly,t 2, t

~."etipluraeI ieVe fit 1C" Sir liio6,A•' it 'ILI temiefoiloilbsibeditidel 4oo4l44ll,.'ll
ahittarldiNbiadikadiroppdifiacdszt ~, , ~

iirround we."
• Yet ha could not hesitate. He was
tstwalrltil`sal'!'in. btr &tonne ',to truth 10
itoffia4bisloisaingishcoghus,o4l.

• 14111feu evrtuificni,. hatoot. • ,
• .

,
"::

411!•41/111;Fr mina to allow us
• to ,OoT ant. ale hiiiT , too pole

tr'r'!.; ,tim. to be content for the deatelk
''t Merest!, 'to neglect aught th'et

004 benefit hie country. And he made
hieldsajnow ~ Miami° pro :populo

Written, Bahnusitts was an-
swered, And the cause of the English Re-
•• . ated

0m 4.oa'pl Nilo*cl of Milton himself I

00 ft. In that the blindness cause over
but there was the light Of a

glr aoPaOlenFO within his soul. True
t was hesaw no more the 'manful face of

nature, but he could still gni° in rapt ado-
ration upon him who dwells in light on

which human eye shall never look.. Fan.
cy and imagination lbecame,tbe tools itour.
ces of his vision. And, who shall gay
how many of the sublimer conceptions of
the,Paradise Lost may be 'dwihg to the
blindnessof hisletter days, whirth, shut-
ting out all earthly objects, left him to the
entire contemplation of things invisible.—
Blind old Milton! Grand and glorious is
he, not only es the worthy peer of the
blind bard of Scio's rockriale,' hove, the
fltStiOeitaft of ,Ilianiden and Sidney, who
in the field and on the blockwoolloi,them-
selves the crown Of political martyrdom.
filly ' ws, 'who' enjoy that' lifrerhinen t
whi& be,so Intich dealt-641M' hitown

satEngland, never fail to'cheriith the meni-
orypfMilron the Patriot , 1 '

*leritit Ineiiing over
'the' Cdnetithtions of Borne orthe Southern

'the, 'ques-
tion of slavery is clung to, is tilibiist eur-
prising. , Evert in Maryilird, ifor,insuince,
one of the nearest bortlefing, on ill° freeSlalei,:the'Conellintiori renders tt elmostimpoestble

Ihthal ',alaitierSi:sheuld ever tie
e-seetion or their "ednititit- :

iitin,'",'Veing satielidinet4 is as f011owa:
• "The Minden-Of Matild'end Slave qb

this State elielt'edi be ebolithid, 'Mlles! a
bill, so to abolish theWarne, shall be :pas-
sed by a uneniswout vote of the membga
of eseb branch of thegeneral assembly,
and Jimh be published at, least three
natthtlw before a new election of delegates,
and shell be,confirmed ,by a unonisnow
vote of each brach of lksgeneralesseenbly
at the next regular constitutions) session
after such new election, nor,then, without
hill minimisation to the master for the
property of which he shall thereby be tle-
prived.6

Thie amendment was Made more than
half a century after that declaration of. In-
dependence which the people of .hlary-
land, in common with others, had celebra-'
tad with so much happiness every fourth
of July--mthat ell melt are endowed by
their Creator with .unahenable rights, a-

, meg, which are life, liberty, and the pur-
suit of happiness." It is true that amat
of those who had been engaged •in the
work of Independence:had gone to a glor-
ious grave, or been removed by age from
`the active duties of life, and many perisens
from other quarters had settled with a view
to engage in the slave business. May we
not think it was much owing to . the in-
fluence of the latter, rather than the will
of the people themselves, that slavery
should be so permanently established a-
mongst them 1-21'. York Sun.

VIVID ELECTRIC LIGHT.—Mr. Stale,
an American, has been producing an elec-
tric light, which casts the resinated hydro-

gen light which illuminates the Astor
Souse, Into the shade. Ile lately exhibi-
ted it in England, from the Sunderland
Light-house, where it was witnessed by
thousands of admiring spectators. At the
distance of thiee miles, it gave light suffi-
cient to read a letter by, and citable 'ma-
cro' people to read a newspaper on the
stand. The Commissioners"of 'Light-
houses went seven miles to sea and thence
looked to the shore. The pier light was
invisible ; bnt the electric light remained
unshorn of its beams and shone as bright
as ever—so bright that the captain might
have consulted his chart by it l These
are very, carious and valuable facts iu ex-
perimental Science.

A Won JACK.—=IIIO 113081011 Post,
which is always a trump card among
newspapers, has the following good One:
—A number of well dressed boys were
once tormenting a 'drunken sailor, who
was vainly endeavoring to keep. them off
with a broken spade !manila, which he
was using for a club, .when a gendennin
called out to them, ...tioya, if Jack is high.
it is rather a low business to,he making
game of him." Jack, hose wile were as
sharp us a diamond—(the principal diffi-
culty seemed to be in the lightness of his
feet or the unsteadiness of the ground un-
der them, which made his .easiest mode
of progression to be on all (burs)—imme-
diately responded : "Then we are even.
I'm. high Jack to their low game. But
clubs. is &romper ...and the. deuce in in:
rue if I dim% heat 'eat yet to my. heart's
coons:tit!. . .

The Albany Diathiriirta siArmore homely troth than poetty, thq
oYtty bb le Mat' Hopi, are the poor.' •tite,
ri:th in fear. ftbildoe a matt to one.
pair lir bigelies, gtlrl his.dlitir or futurity
id id tmayiiiit as it'ciftf.'Or4lie
lore ofi?nitl.and hp will worry from year
endet,' enti.4 Every sld 4or 0,04
oft!). Yeatielf, bpt'itsS'
the thine eboffeeatioti that Onlyor ilia 'ickina of the
ticti'Miti'ilkh
stack fie
parry

The, Toktwtrfft went writ-
ten by J. P:R.- -Ctimef. 7,,1F

gefsfint'd thas the
ti td

01416116 thiiiiiisdinittilif MoiliilE 11 .fie
Was to denounce what he coniithard thteie
of I,l4lher Jonathan '

4*ol.loving England ,
t . Would force the meld oftoilov,; „

,

• %TO/wallow ,

• Altfora 4IIAX !,a4 ; ott t;,;,
:tionepowtip4lll4,ssod Abu*,Bap v.; 1

itiortv.lm 1!"110.a • m about not so

171,40"fiti: 1/414040r 40140994.41•4c,...
i'f tliZ;r 1:40:,7 111%, ,td •t Vey Obi Übe you zest. '

• Tarn end '
, ...I .

A gentleman a tow e7enistD9s„• •expatiating eloquently to a y ung latjyon
the merits of a poetically inhlined acquani.
tance, who he Said had Burns athis tongue's
end.

4,0h,1a!" said she, "I've hadbuitili at
my tongue's end, many a tittle."

. j(!),derrtort ANSWittt.-=&.bily, 'Who
was seat to inquire flow an old ittily aiatti-
ed Wilkins was in health, asked her ser-
vant, “Please,' mann, itty ml its waittil
knew hots, old Mrs. AVilkini
to which the latter replied, "She Is just
seventy-four to•day."
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I was once present—wherea 'Mall par-
ty'of young persons were natmly diseue-
king the subject of practical joking.' Af-
ter a long and interesting debate the ques-
tion'deemed about io be decided in its fa-
'vor, when ■ gentleman, whose singularly
melancholy and 4iejeoted sir at once at-
trusted out Wootton, related the following
story t, ,

.

"le my younger dayel was ,romark.able
for myfondness for practicaljoltinfi. AvRA
to , dnum I,m,y,qr,,,stilowca.,good 'opper!tynny tp pass unimproved

orphan copem, Robert, to Whom
I was fondly attached, 'Was of a difrembt
nature' flotn dill. He sober, sedate;
andEa ver ishnoet to• a ,feult, veryitheygh t•
fill slid very bashful. ,flies stupia4.l„9f
I called it, was often a cheek to my natur-

al platy, and it was aeldent that I could
indUae hint to join niy boyish Sports,'
he 'eametinies

the'
to gratify me.

Peer Rohert the giten -turf alder native
valley, dry whose'' bdiltint 'the fairest
ere that NewEngland could boast Of, have
blossomed and withered, ind pealed away
to eternity, leaving •behind them sleeting
impresser their lushness. now covers his
mouldering ashes. Yes ; Robert•is dead,
and I stn the unhappy. cause of ..tie ea-
timely end, the circumstances of .which
will ,aerve to . convince you of the fully of
"prqciical ,Aoking."

it was late elle eveeing, early in.Seit.teniber / that Rdbert and.myself retired to
our roonn'to talk over the exciting scenes
of the day,'for it Was 'the night afier'the'e-
lection, end a fine holiday it had' been to
Ss. I had just Matted from a visit to'
some friends in the city, and had; of
course, brought with me many curious
thin* which Robert had never seen, nor
heard of. Among them was a mask, the
use of which I explained to my,nnsophis-
heated cintiiin, Who latighed and wondered
Why people could wish to look horridly
enough to wear one.

I was' in my gayest mood, just ready
for an adventure, and seeing he was dill!
posed to make firm of my mask,'I propos-
ed an experiment.

"What!" exclaimed my cousin, "you
do not Intend.to wear it to bed,, do you r'

"Far from it," I replied, "it is you
should wear the mask ; not I. I am
quits ape enough without it."

"A very just remark, indeed," he obser-
ved gravely.

I had never seen him in better humor,
and I thought it best to unfold my plans
atonce. At our next door lived a worthy
gentleman, with whose daughter my bash-
ful cousin was alrea ly smitten. That
very night as we passed by, on out return
from the village, he had called and bade
lief good night, and had received' in re-
turn,.one of the sweetest smiles trom the
happiest eyes and most charming lips
I ever beheld. I was his 'bonne friend,
and to me he always entrusted his secrets.
(alas 1 how little had I deserved such
confidence,) yet, he always blushed when,
'spoke ofJulia.• i

"Solve evil spirit, I know not what else_;
I it could have -been, prompted rae when I
proposed to have a little sport, at her ex-

I pense. Ntyplans were these :—He Waal
to dress in a suit of clothes io cor-
respond with the meek, whichby the Way,
was the meet frightful 'kinking thing I ev-
ereste, repair to the dwelling of his lodge,
and her re the door by reprint. u
was to stand near to witness the result,
and participate in the joke.

, Re blushed, hung his heed, and, of
course. refused. I had expented this, but
flattered myself .that i could easily per-
suade him ,mthe contrary. It was, how-
ever. a harder, task then 1 hail anticipated.
for his unwillingness tiesemed greater than
ever ; thereasons I readily widerstood.

I poh'd and p'..haw'd, and fitiallY threat-
I ened to expose to all the boys his cow-
ardly slisposition, as I pleased to term it,
and tender feelings toward Julia, which as
yet, none of them had discovered. This
last argument proved moresuccessful than
the,other, for he well ,knew &bail never
infifiro4idlest ,infest, Co Offfnift HOW-
fdled and fbe,..f!er of being • 41406.0at--heside bstraying that which ht mostwished', conceal, ceoiptered; and heyfelfletk fliWillCreludtangy, his ,pottiest.
At that thentiliftL-4 even exulted over inv
tritimjih;-thougl►7 hare OftSn)11114.
my Nutted beentitniek dnitib,'belbitI bid
unfired ibotie'words- 'dim Sealed the ,'*fie
fate efiftwfrpnrd beings. ' Built hey thin.'
lesentionw ', nulled heedlessly bn in wfiet.
ever.iteedertoOk,tegirdlerie.of woweeplbe‘
sec.' My wild reekleas spirit hid newer-
been tamed.

.rtotliuk wagbut9" al4f9l-tive,.abtA,titat' tooukrutt:citperruliy ,tg, ply
whins,)l,o ititterad kiniatplr 16 'be arrey.
al Teties , lidaQietT;with 'pa grace,

iVllb`CtB6i'.~tityy cc
"itVike'

hiffaktet itl*igtithd SAM&
terntlii‘eobld leethat his mind 'wits'Misr
011110; andliteendemed,tnyeell% foiti 'beintthecause Itibiteuntharipinils4i. •

taiglibn" it'tength'ilt'.*at"artaltpd
myrietbilketkitit •platedt'iberitisirldinaslt
overitii4aceswantiled)hitir in the shivitchioss,,
He started back and involuntary plaint
hitt hand to his head, plfto 4kora.fptinittitriliteriVietietrhYwOinted: '

itetakltYrittd. littlektetibit
to indict, in case he-titifbeel
apertil 611iiesigiBin tstiguiptifolgoggibhfrt
was iotistsoutast the rim Itttabd 'AbeQIN •
lay canseJ by his Lunwrillingnesaawakkad':me./ _

I A,Nervedal'bf re yth reale 'Cif tiktioStiie' see
eettitid in' ionovink all ohstriefei; *anti' Wirt
•immddidtely set Sheet-our adventuri.•
Cautiously as thities, We. crept Itirottkli
,the yard, and. each took his statidniitoben
at the door, mid I. at the window nearest
him.

'the Curtain was partially dravin aside,
so that I eduld easily distinstiish'every ob-
ject in the 'rooM. Ike I hail' anticipated,
htlie Witsaloite. 'Tie domestic had retired,
'and 1 knew her old father mo well to be.
lies() that he was any where Lott in the
arms of Sotunus ; for he was one of those

',• inter,. • t .L 1 •

seneible.pitwaepu whpNe.maxiat.it14--ftmirly?
to ,bed 4:I4*TIYA forgetJulia.-- never eltkli °wet how lamely.
she was. 9aLhltftle,aserail table to the
centre of the roan, .apparently deepiv ab•

Isorbed ins hook. ,',apparentlyfair hand,support-
led her head. and her hair fell gracefully
down upon her neck, in beautiful naturalI ringlets. She watt delicate wild-!lower,
that had budded add blossomed under the
shelter of a father's roof; and the sunshine
of gladness, end the dews of affection, had
ever lighted undoheered her waytJ••

lAt length gave ta +signal, and a loud
rap wee ginen,•l She puttied fora momrattvi
listened nutunieely,.qad theit,i laying down
bar hotik,./rosn acid approached the. door
As she opened it, the mask stepped boldltl
in, aeuoiding to ttnyt diatectione.. How shalt
I.deseribe the scene that followed.l. Even
now I shudder to think ofii!. ,Instantly,
all.earthly hue &el...front herfree. 'odor/ilk
a piercing shriek, she staggered beak a few
pities, and Iblliteadlly totthe floor. Quirky

I er• than lighttiingYl linter through the
door, and kneltratilittr s de. .Igraspral her
net; its pulsation bad..ceasedst IJ.lplared
my handtapelo•herliteart; that also. was;
still. She was deal) l

• • • .•
• • •

, 1
' I eau I..66allAntilltla else 'that" took '

plate "ilia{ nighlthe ;dorintatltl,: who
slept in an atfjohil' ' ionnt, had 'been a-
nrikened ¢,y 'hit le MI6, shrietet'ind diunill
rushing in to leatn he ettioie of the uproir.
I could not have spoken, evn' had exptlO-1
iisicioh been iteCesisati. I *as overwlielti
ed with ;grief and condiiiittnitiOn: 3
could .htili i)altil it! ' the liteiess' orin 'ofpoor Julia, aid' it itto 'mask. ;whlai ItobOrt
had loin rioinhiacifiK (1 alietieo i'Ai... life'
floor. Re stotagat,iiik at ice, irith'ii Cold,

vacant starer pallNatp4 well understood.
More 1 cittindt retnintbar. '''

e, e •'i -e• ' 4 a '

Ten daysOstia4and'l awoke rout
raving delirium. they led 'hint 'to my••

'but,' 614. What' a change i
itietefieti out

and
tplaspe utruht, 111 art,

agony df'fiiilerintfreMorre, to iMi)j!viO:his
forgivnestil lie itelibet4tioved
but that same unmeaning stare droVe home
to my, heart the feaefulltuntictiutt. Ales !

he was a hopeless Oat
It 11 :1 * • S• • • '

Wifteen piers lunki.elapactl ssnea that.
neverq ,to-4e-forgoustp,ora,ef
never,have. I never 'esti, Inrgive myself
for.hnving been the esuse of so ingell,mia.;
ery,,iliough-I have aaßgilt and bpped for
forgiveness from on jugh. Inever can.
look opone,mask withquf...a Oiutitler,,, or
Bear its use Autiounced, without, olludtug,
to my ezparionce. And you. qty yqung
friends; when you "sro tempted. to play'
tricks upon others, I Mu sure, will AkiPP
consider, that what seems to you isti inno-
cent, anti liarmletia, 'way, Parhnos, 'ln' Ant
end, prove a ..Falsa, Jotts."*.limkee
Blade.

CALIFOIRNI/I.—Edwin Bell, Esq., for.
mercy editor of the Hagerstown INN))

.

Light, writing fruits Sari rasseisen to a

fricnifin ,Virginia, says : . •
461 regret (should this ever, reach.you)'

that I cannot give you: more, encourage-
soentlthaft, eXtlertee, to give.—
Sincerely and frankly, I cannot advise you
to come out here. You may succeed, or
you may, fail, the failoree 'being ten to
one in proportion to the'Nuticessi. ' The
great minis ivauld •be glad 'tis' go hildio, if
they had itteney enough 'tit catty them
!melt:- I know you • well;and I hairs, an
intlistinet knowledge of thiiiga here; and if
yen wish my•advite, yotilo guy
where pits are,ailid be content. With your

PREVENTING • Vicro.---4 story is told
of Mr. Van Buren, that while on a tourthrough the'West, in 1810; he Was upset
in a stage coach, and as he stood up in the
fund, and asked the driver, how the-seri.
dent happeeed, Was told that perion.
age, that'he'haa already upset kidveii mean.
bers of Ctiogress, and by ad doing, hii,ee;
cured the 'Votes of every one',6filierti for
appropriations to the Natioual'ltohd,
as he never before had had Preside&
fur a paesenger,' he thought he krOuld
prov,wthe opportunity of dying his.ditly 'to
the Wes& inieruletivpriug.,KE.pranint, vsl.
to.L calla anollun appropria4on .shoUld,
paps, , E , : JE: ~E

' AVItICAti CisioutzsTint,l4.2—itliis Co!mil-,
sitlntifitirald his receitedsn'lnMiesillng-
letistr'rnini Elliott Oresstite,
ddirrint9tnilly tbrevetibuk4l tilibritl, 'fit

tttc • isn'l ugly ingest the,stptinititnie,a,
'e tlititSd 'l9titei Govenunebt, bf

consul to Monrovia ; and more espeeifill
IY-14 $110:411104.10*4.is, lasu4witelf.:*opt sp.
points nor,the,R* A.4.: W.,,11**•00,*
Dattws Airbus. LTike, letter .reproenui
thiolo.rospecie, of I.ibodans e.ory Battering:
noiwttbisstsdiug the Ilse emus.
appropriatedfar thet.beuelot oftthat volony.,

• t.l

SICVI6M•PC Ml`,P6rl": tstMn.441 14ftuitiVIIPNA**1); tineroerudrod andunity two
Cabarets, or tippliog hpustit: ipp
piing Voiiiokitepere' otkrapiteAtikitidlle
'Prielnes'itabobgllo said ,4141eteitiosa he,the

try4l.)oThotrevenues, derived
:ermidne-fruim tbeits-libliesssamait sts
,011000 1 frines.-16M, 11htrilthnveliilityvifid

:per % brlbstik noitteiblie Sun!
prilmsetutsidirtlitsisthelsitilt. '

I ;I fill nee?,
y

dint Plirrilltflgft.9.!
Tentiesetzte, which is too godd Act *Jost,
'Whilst making,* "pooch some two years
elm*e-rusatly4elloss Isisilitd him.:{ lime;
ilistely,stus try", Inurn him otit,..titurn him
obt,rw aftiltr from, Statism' .pirts of the
ciowsid- Inc .et She time an 'lain near by
commenced braying, when the Governor
Setbarketl to the audience, ~let him. alone,
gentlemen. his father is calling him suit he
will.svon Leave." , ,

Peter M. Desbole!, the celebrated math.
ematician, 'was lately found dead iti Itt
berth on,board the steamer plying between
ftingvum anti Toronto, Canada West.*
He is said to have died of apoplexy..

The cholera, we are pleaarnj t?
has entirely. disappeared fro"' Striutien-.
vine, Ohio, :tint that town now enjoys its
usual health.

. .

Tile i ..t?:..t I;2•'•l..ii.ll,.atiio•• , ..IdiA-s..:eit ".11..!;• ow itn,••l/—..-, r.-:, ,:

,
„

. .Me atm: for Willipsiiitliallps& .'fookp ofentaitAiiite, which. he, inetently:'I• ri• , ;L:',,, i. •, , ! , , . `a...g.j......i.j,, t1' , I al •, , J7f Itill Itit eN now, atilthasp!titian ;;Piteloined from hit 11
',frit. itiordittime,,ltinsjoat ogybrisfyiii :tide, garden, whaw.hie,treatherous .friend hail
time prevailed fa ,frellps, littreidlititl ItY 'het 4efqbellinirltedlinto.t 4 two year. 'bef ore .- itwit &admix., iadtaitiog dolorkedlont tkiiite Lictietee,ventitit the Most (retitlephasimi...:-.' 1
of 'ruliph omania, by which ilia' idisifigtilo its littihtiately,:resigned.likt.place of 4310001
ed: . T. • Tulip - %aim iotrodlt,el.,lo'into ~

per annual--Iteturdedtichis house mdroly. I
Europe from Constantinople in thei' yder tp.teaolup tile Jlotverrgertleli:-,and;t having.
1559, accordirrg to Gesner. Alter tu hes cOIhp,IPAMI. Of e. WI ork, of dataruction , Jett 'is;

came known to time Dutch merclfittltirand., never IA teturrh.......e !,:g ,11.) I. ..0 -, ..
••• .

nobility at vieutia; h bwagitne, a moat' tin; I. ,: :WR Mite;, tfliaad ; eh(' eti eliiere,, who tred,

portant branch eV usd,:ii, H011iffid,,,,,6 114,' brought a heavy loadftenalterwarthaued• of
thereent,.frogittatirielOohetsethteptekid *Perchallt"vh.vair rite. /link's' Illeiiillg•
rbots.•and seedei.)o0 the .ifteteriert ,LOWlNYralhPaYslitelliwaocloefrekshateato...liltiis i .was.

year. IOU:, amid forthrekmeaPit dhoti, )11n11411101biltadeakatiain setilifynehe!iroan'a •he to-

else•wes *aught :oh in4101hililf1,,blied tide' gee WAPligkoOtigtrds iheotilduglito rsome.
traffic ; all ettiiiatkeditilitilltihn'tlieq trifi t.ill!°ni°n° lYing before him, he snatched..op,
suan.to the complain laborey4.,all ,huff e. t w4f., *4o4:Alit., 4.1,tlcAsti peeitelt to :he a

ceitithierkil,itiauf thi4r itiley Itrloox IPrielikteltv.warilt t.e)ltiegle ,rsMOM p.'So ,A4la.
itiiii liqiici,fitiiitfrty.i .ft, airl?ek kiln .inse7l;llllJel•Ottltellivetelettneottiteroptiew of, thel
toki wad t)ooithireti ail iti 101 ntaTili.n #14,, merchant which is said tnhave meetly dit,.l
most 41ibitdy'riieiii*"tirtititithitti4ii wftirn4;?,iii7l';PC 4oll'itikor'Oalsimo,, '"''' .'' - '• • ' Iladed to etu ptheir'Ciii .i4o..id c tliov)I! Ith.ea berm: iteill lhatolohn:Barclay, the {

diivr,4l,oli.iii wicleigii4,„ y iritflivilitil.) ~i,,z, IAuthor of the romance. pf ..Angenig," was Ii•deed} 411eii..4,6'reildecili;Tor;aseg;Bl;ml a+,l4attnt ihn'tlYei il'ulipelidittle Nothing
riir etvoittintoat 4 . ~,, 1.41:4 la. itz, ?,1 ,editilllPlireitifie",lfiruit 18 ,t6ollt the htitvie to

pitie'e'enil ilifteyiViiiliiitliip/141:1170 :41hiAl'iiii'irtsvhlitrtr'"Wge; litsiehe4.l
4hia.,,,iida ihicae. 0 ~in ,11# ; ot, Altlghlhb ifiulltion' ifs eh 4nitaliolesonte
iiiti'Weliil4:,niefithWitt Oise. hyt 090 1 'dint 116#ll Weill/0e hhiiiik fiii health
48iii ,00,1,0d;i0i46,,,,Ikiii ii:10,,ibilivo, lleltr,byeag lie 'l4l' "Ito0 'fieliie''fOistitTl
ifilitit'elegliPriiiii2l'hiiistiCitilhitt o day 46'littlt!'"„Taliihkie..;ilii.alt,lierle!er,iiiieed
!IMO' donotwoltio ,46iti fptiulfio' jdtva toqfttid4ll. '. • ''

We White mill 14414fnig.'id i
pe,' A,,,,,,a, , •`llllw loth* l'illipiciilBal itli heightz01 .1,4,,1viiiiitt0i...,,b...,4 1.1, 76,,„,„;,. yin • •ik yveyd ere&ClOstiof the Seven-

fcilism, but iet;liitiii,r,;4, :orii,/,‘,"„i '.4ll,titentl iintlilie*rtiiiieke'eutietitof the eigli. !
ra ,i diiiii 8,. 110. ,t17,-iiii fi.2.-114130,60;ne j,;11,,titieestit'itm10.11.'' Thb 'iiiliy):is a ',native of ,
„ireig lied; 6, .;icir0ri.,4',46.;., ?„ 1,,q,M.- :',- ,,,r;`,i *hit ILAMW..'itlid' Pf,:iinins+ 'er ' the eastern'
:;14 1;i,iiiii ill, Tit oBetio if iciWir afiri;rr e l., ri+ ~,e*ll,lcolfritrieti. isor 1 oiiikh,. iiiii,cieori iii •Persin ; i iefehange'Vlir i sYnileWCtliii,, tulip, ,I:iii'hilldritiftlitliiiiitifid'ilottsidertiti an eni-'1
ed the Viceroy. l'hili 'mode'tif Tgiiiierl.ll,,..,l4".lttlatittl"!. l3,4ritae?yr ,4llof .nWlen 1
being attended with in pnveniencg, cold 11"uner-rrgili.ti l:t4jillitels t°'Wnnk.6 16" ' 11':
tint beletihrat elid'Alt a tiracv 1, 15.iti bi i inliwittik#64,646.l.toir lieofoid tiijegco!h4ifwiligliq hi; , ,-*fi.,44,,, , die•ad,• ' , ' '1.14g.e ht 'With,'ldittpriffeide' 'llh4Orki ''itillid it or
wadi. 'Yedtigtii .rdicitivilitikt4 'kid. .':ilitlij.!&Serie, thlietr be—the 4_lnd-colored "!lei •
florins; 2900. ilerink' wii 'it iiiiitileo viiiiii!el*ll,l "TidkiiitlMiiiin' 100 .41i'lli nkl
for a rent nI the'S6hifOr AVg7fits ~Allyil Aliensl'We'Citiiii IfiV"niTtra; 4clle 'thin; gives i! 1,615146 v thii ol ieii. .whew „id twidicia,,,,i her `t6' ionlaialfitillY rhite bei le all 'On fire;
of (Me.4 6 iii,,•e„ord•rie-or ,feiv ~,,iiik, '..ki,ii,„i rtth biit tbeilett;'inill 14'hetiit 1fitthed: to 1ut'%inaterifate,' and • Bui:ollier 6f 4.iditinh'" Ill'343oliP*i'"llrl4ll(4iteld ;hill'lii,klils es
1600!fluitiiii, ,it iiii.irell ikyi ~c 4,,tii iiii*, „lelii,,, tileatleithOf IslifffilriAtidliii (4'iiiil;l4de.soin4i

011ie i0f..h0144§.: ‘iVifli'e'ilinileitt'iiiiirigio:ti,:i lhelliV iiiitieti"llolsis‘'' itei4rii. • 'AI ii'.I were give'f flit one; ifiaTor' ilia outer'' iiilett(ll7 4l,.,ei'tetielie`i.iilid-l4l§•ir time Pick];
elt4,htitege triaitew:l2 tfdieitaidiieftlittkettirithatilithed !Itthil'l44iiiion'tir ti:iiiiitit,69 !;.;
liiid••'Weif trori*olly '-' Oyied.„"ii t't #4lilt 1 }tla Rilk A I,k)ii(lttiitftision 14 Syria,rcash caved dotter' tidt.stieeily 'for'' ihe ,Oil fin rtikarl tile .ekieip .11griet!c',i)f Ili" tai.-
chisel'ef Wilebtireil;ifirieT and hinitide,eiffiliif ': l 7144 fiffi,,itgi; Th u 'Olin! the Wondi,4ttl
fernittirel and ei'en chitties tiiiiii:ilt `each;' viil hitt' jt)#altittc,44lltr, (4 its, r6l4g,11ritlced Co the l'ullpoitinnia; '' in the iiritiree it Vie 14triti,;(a1)1.titteA1:01ieraeleireetri)ii;1 of then menthe,. ii /welkin hati'beeri ktititis l lids'a `intriretit'W,lnCh, inothing. obit) , could,'
to realiic 511:000 illiithis. Theke 'l'OrilOtfill' il?:'"" '''' ." ''," '4 •

, • • • /..,(' 1 /II 1: tri • .1. M '744.. 4.36",,:,,,1- .4L1VA..ii..41/Ll' ' ...4,',
hirgkinS' took:, place la taverns. Ithiere . Op- i I,l4nitur amii sol„,,,, 4, 11,i,,„,thim,, „„,.,..?

• tattle and rilerkii 'Vii4ti''rilfiiilarlY nrriiiiil ' Or,. ' .60 bto ii ,-,;;s . d7;//tett , • •.' "'il
nttending ; 'endenet theiqiiiii'Jc'te'eti).e cunt- tat. jam}, have • 1.,,d illit' aui'fo, 911undsisIn

.1
pleted; •iiii.o trath:te'rif all ranks 'itit'•'iliraitil g„„ oftwidenie ion .w, c if, ,1-a the e
together 111 A splendid entertainment. '''it otgligiiiiviiiiiiit4 tiiiity-t:tt-4-il)pae•.eaAe. ti.„4l.l4,,t!,spul pxirt ecikowitgritifi eiecifil iikliir'1 '6 le .4fhi otii,el1! Viceroy, was ..r.:251.) ; ..a root, of-,tbe, ,A.41,.' tbiiiifitbh4/4111 ittekitit'',. " '

.'"
••

' •

at irel .I.tefk u its, .4'44.9 ;a rout oath. eAtletii ierk,thititiliii* iftwanit.iiii li ,vggi,'I ral,'Von Eyk, Xlciu ; A root of 01131, SO mpor ~,,,,h,ikiti?•oht,q.liiiiiies•-"? ity• 'e,,t 1.4 lee'iitgustits,,.C.s.s9. . 4,, eeelicatiou of ',l:.!ti ipe oi t*o.ideft- d6iiltliL' 'Ol6 'kip.r ;tit ' ilik:thi'4il1%,outer , Bro ckholntmater was di?,&Pod al for i'dolter .ills'i"it&A `. of "'l!oveby his caeciltorS for 4:0,09q;,but aley sold: dollar* nig:Sitter '`'l Biai.Nliiii 4iite I)itil aOlt),'":(a root of the .lenaper.,Agastais, fur which eyinnpiie ncifffifer: , wog. igi- ut:lii, 64;1
theiy.gut .Cauu, and. a very foie.. .$ ilenielt..tniet,qt 'With iiainol•Asititiltdi G- 'i,nr ,;',;,lcabinet, va lued at;Aioolv.. 5,TI"?.AfWen. ,qdlitili?'id thelee64 tiig,'tfiie'eltlllp"69t7Agnaille. was, iiiiieFi4 ili great 1.0344614-.". l'illt. ‘ThiC lrahit .'dey'' the One itilifto-'itte•A. geedenten,received 43009.for tit raeSOO4A Whir; ilf..6ek.hite." there ' li AO Inttriii lII'.wifirh lie sold /,,liP 60- all° Abe! .4iirilr.'.ol.l 'both .rti'in in' iiiiiiieC4Clitieir, fluids ''-et 590 ,a yeer Nr,4:laßiaPPlforsasett:YeaNa. ;Inftiaik ligtaraiiiiivr th-vlitii.:: A, ~., ,,iieo; ,gte engagement. dist it shouldbegimeft. kneel 61if iiiiii'fiVf;,if'antiar'iliSielliPt;'l4tup 2.‘l4w44l.,t4n.iPlFeltaattlfnla heYingtharilt•lbitn 'hakii' fitit.ilvid[tii'iw.ii•L 'dollerit,•"findretained dltrhig. the ftertoti. „Ng,. gee4'42-, itbring hilell "Ilitt )I,4lllo::"ltpii,4li‘,loini"akin Fn/fie tf0001:1'. IR 140 . 60age ,•P!.••14x rt he'rnmdfie+,it'hfg ht,'ilitiY fintito lti 4410,

• illonlir. 11 W..?PwartaincetkOltot:A4a.44o,••rel, _heels. there were *nix id/ Vt.;r. . . .

•oil'it Lys in one cpy tditint.,l4 olland,,ift-.l.kiiil, fi ifil 4- lii'VANliskti; titiiiiiicilfn eti'mounted, V!..244.00P.'6 40 , sir; ii;g, ~ t Ttir.y".4,461 14'1 lir. viiiil6.i.,lunt'at (binfettein.l.such; an t'teßt tray Ibis-.a*trUfmlituarY IPA"' te**ilito'ildliall4'"While the jiiiti;litti;' Joylie 041:.!ilal 9P, klulLa aPliggn -01. 14491011- .1111# hail tkiliiiily'- five dotiark I-alit-lel'1bilw. Wes inutiduced; : dud ;Tulips wilich,liwridinteagotioto: • .• r I'-' "‘! I ' 1'

V e!re 1111.90. 111 sad suld .eur, muchmulls, ,thsw, l , ',-! d. • eu • - i ,••• it "..) i.'.; ••••.: • .:.1:...,DL: • • .` • '''• •• I
their weight in gold; were gootittoily jt0r...1 Yoisonito.Cora'rgaretomititilm—.4).ittnikleeo
eliatted without changing hands at ufirr ...,itheses. wasistristail;to (he eititi:ltoshltiii,
Beekman, is descidnug this curious traffi c, : N.: York.: at; w. days”itgaiiifuoteteneitit•
fur Moult .all .other,there hantlisotied Intr. : parity sits 'Chants isroe caused by iholeitif
suit,was.negkocted, attentions that 'etujage.Owith which he culotte& thelandleet tAilittni.
mentalist:re: entered into; which ,werel to I annnne ligleitta sedle`t grastl trAt
be fulfilled. in .six months, and not or be iiP fill'anihtleg cditrefilrfftine'lllVAll'a 14
:feated by. aay. chasageitt die-,kilos •of .•tha•+co .4hililfbti'-iiirtifig' it.miff; ify.triii'it
'root during that .time.' .iTherhow ibkrgeia .1-Iwhitw#e o • wittking 44 iikthit 'rime*II!
,nt igh t he. Made wake merchanttor la sbot.,i'firtittridat itith'ditil,W4fificeira ~ •,.'"'''''''

at the: price. ot. i 00LV. &wirier> -1,..h0 the )tintelo -,,,,--• 'IP ''____.,__'"..4"4:44'- 's: ''',1'',.,_.41 I,'"IUL" n.

specified fisr.ita defiverys lumpiest may have -. . i Aoltle Volflumoun MCirtfuaamPulla' la Als-

risen ,1600ioriikour cluminiej,i, Eking a.,„peptelEttai rminkabeur..46lJ.o o.stla•• 48411
gainervf 1100,1losiniti Should ilil.oll, dew]V * litF013,,.i0n ,,.* ebll46l6vgleith 4 suintrboi
conistryt have isiithAo, i800 / florins. theVP*illumvul'autwoo4in iB4ov4lB,ooollc•ioatt+
;purchaser, was•thelit wiobser totthe eattount,lc "Or' 14144114,10404-4'itir J840•• 8i4117••••‘°"
of go goriins„, „ka theiel heakeen.eord id„, 4teielidg.7llkB,4it -ISA* ~84410.; 'hit-.

is,Juana, in the market, Wm biageintternalha. 414°31M"I''./1 4tilueulifel'Wful laainii. l̀3l
fed Without an exeheagembile nibriek'-fori "I"l6,4nia'willibitesh°lll". to be "ti kr
themes, se tthatkir',became e 'spat*. i•of I frq011.406410)0011 and .labal' ,of Older.About
gambling, at /which ~itikitintlib 4460,.i,irirett i'.g•2441641(0) 0l .a., .1Pi 'lO `let i . -4: ',. I. 4 1.1 !I;
lost,esti wOut/ 'Vie dentinalof; ,the ztiettlll4l 011(10A1""il'',—ries. itut.ef.E-,
,wss sib imexpectedoeittsitarhad!beeitewti '"'WegUi•-tr/...6 -"reHilo,' aro 84',if ..,
prisntg..-. When settling, °skis, throw'. , Intlepitt•itsAky opoe ,mitioi, 4, 4,,eap.ware Mikity ,thefituherseisuilie rfroosi ihubdt'' 004i it , twin! knut tle.pn b4,,,m.Fk,Were.. '.,• i/ity.tb 'meet; eheir •eogaidetente,. end,*tatty . rgArie • "Ali, lost% eit 4,0, mower ttailii...fruni.alishqnsistiti . Personinbeganitosiseo, it.. -it ,f., i,,.., , . ir- j4- 14-- •,,

t TV.eI?PriPX.I. "I,..qA4PP 7Ulute wore cautiously, and the, more re sr go!ti w moo tcoilow-tior the
Dechible to 'hut Illat (he ey's,teire:bl`,o4i;bk a' r ti''" 4' f" ‘••• ' :••••''''''' • •

•''''

o. .
g 8 re el .a II[ iiptiift 'Whitilifthirtaiii 'engaXeld.iosii' bytrairtw, 4l,,L,l4, 4 •,,,i l isc,P7, "11 .4rii USW a our'hifitiOXiii*erellitiblei:. 1,14, , 1 atip-iiiildeV. i'srtire,:w.-1-' • .2, - , • ,-- .

' L •
f ailleit 'Wish 'il id ltillitttnie'Of their '' hi tieliti :l ''".
cuinciaili .4tid'n'et neoinatifj,lsitnoli ;"
An 'trolled lititibinthieni, that the ''4e/Pan '
hid' iitierek4eld!, • Prlrieed,', fell-•-leclittribli'
!wear Violtrfediliesli,Were. initle' 6 ' ifie
14negitifttites iii vein ; and, after siolentscon'..'
teittihne; in :which the venders ehiltni!d•:',and'ilfe'perehaSertl resisted :payintint,.•.'tlie'l,
§tire' interposed,' itod issued'an order' 'lll.'lvalidating, the' Contracts;'ivhieh; lull hit end
atOhne id the sock jobbing ; and the rontit','
irlil.ih'had horn • valued at .C5OOO eAeli,"I'Were etriv to be had for t5: and ill iis ended
the mast strange 'eotntnerco •iii %Odell
Europe had ever been, engaged,

" A-mesa ;INEctuate'diesti sear New Or•
italleleittilato 'tittle.. • She weeteettira (11.9tbikr4linid.trtimfrocards tin the

Poasettsigai of her late tnititeriAlex. Grant,
aciev sivia)adpposed, 'to -have been 13,1

yearn 044, She.leattes n•husband only a
little over,Bo yearn age!

Did bachelOrs.tlit not livtiits long as oth.
'ir man. They have nobody to mend their
clothes emit devil- their stockings. They
Catch cold, end ,there is nobody to make
them peppermint tea, consequently they
drop off. . , . •

SOrne euiquins anectloteti connected it,ith
the militia may be foiled. Among them recent Lenntl,on Medical Periodici,l

make* the follinving declaration:—..Thre
never lived that conqueror, who, with
sword or lancr , slew one quarter of the
myriads that havil diedor,l4neet and leech."

bne of a burgomaster, who had made. in•
Wrest for a friend, and eitidceeolOtl in oh.
twining u very !iterative situation for him.
'Thu friend anxious to testify Ids grail-
tudo, entreated of the burgoninsier to al-
low him to show it by some substantial

Certain rarpenters, lately, who shuck '
for higher wages at Liverdum,lorance,

0.have been hu,4enfel,i PtqMis (4 1 Ap6n,.-
°"'nent varYll% 41113/ IW° Ito, f *A.0 1 1411

t.Lola Montea, ,attordlog
couot, w_as thiaiy,n4 of, rs,tirlisk,t9 a r sopl
vent. This puts 'us ip win 4 oFlfie cuu,?-

_

•Ict:

proof. 11 is generous benefactor 'would ee•
cept no favor in return ; all he asked was
the gratification of seeing hie flower.,
garden, which was readily granted.—
Thu friends did not meet again for two.

years., At the and a. that tintel the gen-
tleinan Went to visit the hiktilomasit.e.,
On going into his garden,. the first thing The devil got sick ; the devil s monk woula‘

The devil gut well; tbe devil a mimic way he.that attracted his observation was a rare

jirtiauditLadlui
TWO bota:Alekttli, 10 15 i If /0 Will

1.14EW..‘A),
AGAICULTURA MAW;
.STEA PLOVV,—A late LoliticsaiNtitail atm

takes the following sea3ursti of el SteadAll*
Which has lately beast, invented-alibi Awed ItltZlit
hold 1 a sketch vf it my net.be, iiniftlerlaill
some Of our reederik
: 'Piro 'engine tneroartrirf that tehttri erdhiiSW

mi. s'light 'portable railway. 'eh* :pleiv&irill 4end tecatle'on either sida titilia iiiktvit43l,l •
otikle'sto it:

I '

' 'hie plows employed coastal or forr nallopmx
end 'rout inllivoil plows, fixed in. a. flarne:

1p trA
:4,4*

4IF"PI-hS n l'emc"?'• lo4P44; alennantl44loAnt''
farr,,,, ‘ ' ~ I' ' , ' 1 ~dqrno* ard

Oro pooh pioom, one on, eilhat sitleilltlinikaktiala
alternately,' adtaucta. and reeedisv,thar,arlesaia.
pkow worlchag, the other heiai idle unallidnisilko
its proper' position' fur irlooriaglha cis1(11401.0 1111114
rnwa. ,On the completion ,af. tba Aro ligaillies
t'',9l',rsqa, rho aaßiPan and** inuninnOW*
each three fret. , I, I, ~ nut)/ .0Tit.. plows 'l)! .e attached to an e1itt17141614hundred and ilfly 'yanle in length., thay /Kirkdrittichod'*t' pleaabre, or shifted' frorialia ii Jr
the chain to' the"other. They' trivl4 afttil itliVi
re five miles en horfr. • Pro*laiott 4s :rte
cane t4e9,alcika ',Snipe any hapidinwagrinii .Y.

, A c'CailPflicPki ara n440, to SUit.itreiviluirBlllll4
ped fields, and ,iolneprive or, IligirlrAith4itevint.j
lier,of plows, if racoelaary l .tyiqf rwir i#l,l,o4,
~, ,ilily or ti'iitive,rnenin, the author quotoll um*?fill:wing' Irlh.qlloke : . ' ' ' '. 6 .

Its Olt!prevent itate 'af things,'it hi*II SF
form a dorroet estimate of tho ranee Of 0101-44,011
Lion to a commiarrial point of view. '$ *1411*11.41
say 'lift o machine of the power,itaia.fikkirs
14,r'4l4omolot dPacribed, wal• iPt44l4llnba
work ususally done ly sixteen flog dtrii ,
by as many men, , Intl ib•nyon iy,ttilfrrigh~1heroes. ' Requiring itself the atten neap *4lOmen, ;ida bora to dot*, the,walin or de'enl:
it woultk,thua sate the labor of, thirtv lowtiklitilata
and oight, intro. , Against this eauellio,ittiaraavo
pelts° of five shillings aiday.for erode: , r ,r,il at/

PntEPAREIO-7---l:11WllEAl—* ',1 1'44114' galTtri.—A ' vast laertion of Winterkillki4. vt'• *All,, r c, i .

comely in consequonce of wanton pr014o Abel
rkinegig (iict.,e, of conirnau;senro. *drillt ?VAC!,
in the seed. Thousaurleof OM% ore sawn - 114,411
year upon hollow placer% in the field„ whithil4l42
though the riehert.apola, erecovered Title nlyngglo
of water, cyhenever a heavy rain frill& , •i.,,,i niiT

Without offarinq our awnopiniartaitaritlaltAr
to Alison,*the question whetherM1611%111 itralliklii
charism.' not, we earl 'ilftf;•ly say that egf ingtiii '''i
in the *heat fedil will Isi mumuch snirri'llort4)

prirthi'ee'll'ibirn the adjoinhig groUrnl ihiiiialairtnnai'itanittrg ',mato ; andttliat..sposiv'te".,64,4.ure 4 Thir 4 'cciveid'wfth this Wo•Akaiiiidc .:,4l , . r , rtc, , r
, irlo,i!*e n single Incrnaf, ox ilitaln,,noinmam
414.- would ha.°444'n{lad a drain li Pcni*Atniii
leg, 7ifg,,linil given 14 owner eevevel.b,nekeiitteru
aonnO,iilisat. for such a,istusll outfay-9(11149.040,;-,1•
litAne,wroton waste of labor and seed 10-tbato*rot

,it AndkY lePou: i. dirt clayey surface vrkbonrtans
:nint wititifout vsa to early,oft *mandatorfrillier
alkithey ,4t Is only non Ouch nniffkle!Y* ll4"-
thartliondvocatert or transmutation' contend tiro
;chisitio:ialtOii place. 'Ana as eiriteet 11001'1
• niehe'WitOlbtithati ewe, it is

ii4-po:eioploty voirl 'ltrepaii The grouniffriettir,
1114011i itkliteetliiilaRef. Eli; ciell(1000

!Vlririr
fits 01tainage, tbev sow, almost nuisoreds.bin,!Pe j 9 VißriewAI

WitAi :10 41,4ht, 01.1 hilt
O.*er4:41.101.40'.Itulian centbrplanedeste‘t
tbtadooookss 4*- 1 narrow beds oonmemb donslopii
rellEnbaboianorerwheet than thou 444(lialiSbpdlliti
pitman Holm Thais tens. -.1 d'r (*Mid

iftinteki MOW 111164Wilesei41
pr ndMvlt4attil @ l►4''~ab

11610
'

ahem of the neeensity of keS
fiy °P7illitit :Vetlireir tlirgikr41

iffrOo Atrii 4l9.4ler„.. 11.1_,etitItTfirtitItilt,telfflielhowl,novit
—.wtitasinitkPla• Rvespiomfaftwebv
sivilimi*44,,,ok•si.gpoilosoivials44llhpros

61I4Jhr yaw Jame*41111111011 fat s
gritwiplpeat,Shodahyouanargensetissesei;

' t#.oOflthai
of opinien exists actionatnsensaittiAtiiiiiiiieet cern by elnlinksa!(4ibhrif in the fall, url tU ,p(nsti{.,ifty .,

'

i44er.,Pott of Moro!). I determiqed W 006
,40,, point—at least se far sapoesimitki

Paps dfterinine. On the
,/ember lest, the dal on which's+, tiniebeChtwelset.)

ilkingai,lawasured two bushels. of oats Witalb
se accurately as I Could. toi4d,rt

screighad such Wallet, found the, vreishhi/ 41111. 1
pound!' respectively. The number of
in one, Ind GO in the other.' r had Otte pidart
shelled; got Sai lbs. by weight,
bushel 'muthalf a peck by measuie, and'
eel's.' 'The corn was spread in dry, .4:04",
Where it remained till 4, few slays ainrec,4,lM#l .lhad lost .ivat halfa peck. or V/ per cent, t;tfact,,,
we, and a Galion over 3lhs. or 10, pabviginhb,i
weight. opia otri

I 61WW4 ihrfarence of 40, per Orli.
the 1L4.4y weight and measure,' .31...nriirtil.,1
fcrenco to bd w'counted for 7, lib otifniptodalliwt-i
minute division rig.the water in the JlCorktbellialidili lc'
we find 'a less in weight that. ' stiorild titiedipiilik'n
space legs thin'three, pinta, there ,ia an tietthitl hiliW.i"
of eitiM pirite In Wilt.. The eel'scif ilifitalitiV'Tweie aecidbritally d'oetrexed 010 tiliit:i ilealltleaila

vented 114 itar,Ctieleinitlhe lose titth!..,ll411-1i,:.The delta i)Uithel'of cilia iii,jaiiiiiidilt trary;l(c.
place, and shelled a few days, ago, io pm.*
half a hoard of Oda, weighing jostflOivoonlilla

These are the recta, es ;attuned ftemilikylaolllP 64
experiments. The '.turn :.vac i) oetieVololl4ll fl"
white, between tho tritird abed and litit.l44difir "4

L aLii.sitialty, haVing lintit ten to toln4reoge tiCt or•

lino corn ' Was in, gdod-condetteli'loVh4 its,41/
the time' +kit; ' tiotehed thiekihif.-L.4/4 .

"Li'
. .. • , , “.. ; •;ii At

LA; It anottneA

PlAsTrat ion rtaiyoZa4.4- 11.114/00hre:
barypatt Harald autateliaita •

vier *ate& mbittek
roanatkairtaia ier ItiiiliblNUrthit,4o('',..c:4.tgli•bith44*Nigaikflielt

rtt

16'4110611'6M it
other two hay!)l.e.cat'_. • •i:t,"' I , •

,t1; olla ~ ,11 :6 144. ttill Car
6afra w -AA* a

cumpanlbtr AI/ I'4
Gene-levity.


